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Mary up in Jay, and write to Sue :in Putla.nd too,or hell v~~ill be to p 
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The Dying Drummer's Svreetheart. Sing--sj_ng '~s Sta rof 
I3o~e_  L• 'Fasker.  

A gay and handsome traveling man,lay on a bed of pain, 
nil hope was past, his life ebbed fast,he ne'er would rise again, 
Have yn„ , nn G,»eetheart fair. end true, they v;hisporod 4' or hic bcd, .  
t~~nom you would tcl'1 as laat'.farcvacll:̀`: t11'c .young ~mAn•, softly

V  said,, c.lrc~ r•d.,, ~~  , ,  ,  
'There's Daisy-  back in'Warrensburg,'and Bess in San~.y Hill, ~` . 
'There's MIlly-down in•Albany:Iiates inMechanicville,  e  , 
There's Jessie up in good ol,d Ti e:. and Mary, u~ in Jay,  
Ind  write to ~:uein Rutlaz~a LOo.u~.; llcl]t ~i1'll L~ L~ per.,;  

, .  ~. 

The watcher's stared in vrild surprise and then their said once more, 
Oh'tell us pray without delay the girl that~you~adore,  -
The girl that you _hove sworn to 1 ove,ancl tiring 17oi:h wP~l i:h :•snr3 f~mP ~  

~  jTc7~rT~ ~~nnrn'1 ~P~ Tv7 few  ~YJY'."r1~pe ~iri 1.~~2,g1?1C1~ 1C't tt~ ki10TV her n2m0,  , -:  ~  LYtona,r~,  
~  ln'~- Saratoga ~J ennt lives ~tgo ,_phone her qui ch he said,.. ' 

-And Carrie..Calls fro~•o1d Glens Ea11~,.and Ann £rom old Fort Ed. - 
The.re's Mamie, up in` old Fort Ann, and. Maudie in ~"~hitehall,  

~ '1'ho young man e~icd,it'''s time i died,i've sworn •to ~ved" thPrri: a11.   

~+  

TYie Dying Drt?;nmer' c "?,;Fothe,~.rt, 

`~  A gay and handsc~;.lie ~ tra~r~7,ing mane lay on a bed of pain. 

J  J   a.rd 
All hope vras past,his life ebbed fast,lie ne'er would rise again, Have you 

no sweetheart fair and true, they whispered o' e•r his bed,. L~Jhom you would 

7   

~ ~ .~ 
t e~.l , a last farewell, the young mein `so f t;~ s 
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there's Da'~sy~ back in ~Va.r.rensburg, and Bessir~-~ Sandy I.i11.There's I~l '~~ 1y down 

J 
In Alb  °Kate's in ~MecYianicville There's Jessie u in rood old Tie,and ~~  ~  p  t, 

4 
choras. 


